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Ugh! Acid Stomach, 
Sour ness, Heartburn, 

Gas or Indigestion
The moment . “PapeV Diapepsln” 

reaches the stomach all 
distress goes.

yards of Ice to know what the ship’s 
speed is. I can observe that by the 
ice rubbing by the side of the ship. I 
did not take any notice of the vibra
tions of the engines.

At 4 o’clock a fairly strong breeze 
was blowing from East to S. E. with 
sleet There was a good swell from 
the S. S. E. We just ran clëar of the 
ice at 4 o’clock. We could see quite 
a distance about half or three quarters 
of a mile. I would see a light at that 
distance. I thought she was doing 
9 knots or probably more. The log 
was cast at 4.30 by the Captain’s or 
devs. (The orders were given to the 
men on the lookout) They mistook 
what the Captain said and cast the 
lead. The log was ca#t immediately 
the men reported casing the lead. 
That was between 6 to 7 minutes af
ter. They reported 90 fatheoma of 
wire. The Captain sent them right 
away to put the log over, tt was 4.43 
exactly, I took th-. time.

There were tw<o quartermasters on 
the lookout—out on the bridge with 
me at that time. Messrs. Dooley and 
GOver. Molloy was at the wheel. 
Captain Martin came on the bridge at 
4.10 from the chart room. The course 
was W.S.W. About 4.45 the Captain 
altered her course to W. by S. That 
was the only change during my watch. 
She was W. by S. when she struck, 
which was about 4.60, as close as I 
can go to the exact time. When near
ing the place she struck she was 
gathering speed all the time on ac
count of her being kept away. The 
telegraph showed full speed.

X have been on the Florizel when 
she was fitted with her summer and 
winter propellers. Her speed was 
about the same with each. I do not 
know what relations there Is between 
the screw and the speed. I haven’t the 
least idea of revolutions at all. There 
was no alterations in the weather con
ditions between 4 and 4.50. I was 
looking out ahead when she struck.

X did see something white which I 
took to be ice. I heard no sound or 
anything to indicate we were near the 
land. At 4 o’clock from the conversa
tion I had with Captain Martin I con
cluded we were on the NJB. r od of 
Cape Ballard Bank.

AFTER SHE STRUCK.
The ship struck about 4.50, the Cap

tain was on the bridge when we went 
ashore. The Captain rang full speed 
astern which was answered by the en
gine room. The Captain gave orders 
to get the boats ready and for every
one to get on lifebelts. The seas had 
smashed away everything, piling up 
wreckage and sweeping away some of 
the passengers and crew. It was not 
long before all the boats were gone. 
It was a case of holding on as best 
we could. We gave some assistance 
to those who came along and helped 
on the bridge. No place was safe, and 
many pèople who were holding on to 
the rails dropped from exposure while 
others died on the ship’s dock. The 
seas came so frequently that you 
could not be of any assistance.

We helped Captain Kean and some 
others on the bridge. The bridge 
broke clear Just at dawn. I managed 
to get towards the fiddley and re
mained there till we were taken off. 
I saw quite a number of passengers 
and crew, over 30, on the smoking 
room deck; they were washed away.

PING SOLDIERS STRONG
inthe world-war cod liver oil was selected to 

he health of soldiers against the rigors and 
of camp life and to help build up enduring strength.
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SCOTT’S o™ EMULSION BABIESil selection of Dress 
goods were booked Do some foods you eat hit back- 

taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a 
sick, sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. 
or Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: 
Pape’s Diapepsln digests everything, 
leaving nothing to sour and upset 
you. There never was anything so 
safely quick, so certainly effective 
No difference how badly your stom
ach is disordered you will get happy 
relief in five minutes, but what 
pleases you most is that it strength
ens and regulates your stomach so 
you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times—they are slow, but not sure. 
"Pape’s Diapepsln” is quick, positive 
and puts your stomach in a healthy 
condition- so the misery won’t come 
back.

You feel different as soon as 
“Pape’s Diapepsln’’ comes in contact 
with the stomach—distress just van
ishes—you stomach gets sweet, no 
gases, no belching, no eructations of 
undigester food, yonr head clears and 
yon feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment 
you ever made, by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to 
suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia or 
any stomach disorder.

FOR INFANTS, NURSING MOTHERS AND INVALIDSHALF BAD. actually guarantees the richest quality of pure Cod 
Oil and is skilfully emulsified to promote prompt assimi
lation which is always difficult with the raw oil .

’ Scott’s Emulsion is famous for putting power in 
1 tjje blood to thwart colds, grippe, pneumonia and 

lung trouble. It is free from harmful drugs.
Scott flt Bowite. Toronto. Ont.

It has all the strength and vitamines of the whole grain. Vitamines are the life- 
pn-mn" elements which are largely in the bran. A human being cannot live with
out vitamines.* If we bolted Brooks’ Barley it would be finer, but the wonderful 
life-giving elements would be largely lost, In countless comparative tests physi
cians have found that babies build much better on Brooks’ Baby Barley than on any 
other baricy er infant food.

Brooks’ Baby Barley used as a thickener for soups and white sauces has non» 
of the pasty taste of ordinary flour. It is delicate in flavor, easily digested and 
very nourishing. If you would have the best possible results use “Brooks’ Baby 
Barley.” '

Also, CHOICE SMOKED BACON,
Salved from the S. S. Eburoon, selling at 30 cents a pound.
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fhe ‘Florizel' Enquiry
o’clock and passed through the Nar
rows at 8 o’clock exactly. The 
weather was very moderate, wind 
about S.S.W. and the wind was in the 
Bay. There was some newly made 
slob ice. It was not packed close. It 
was too dark to know how thick it 
was. I don’t think it was an inch 
thick, just sish. I was on deck ex
amining hatches, etc., till 8.30 when I 
reported to the Captain that every
thing was all right She was then

(Wednesday’s Proceedings.)
CAPT. JAMES’ CAREER.

rklef Officer William James, sworn 
Jon being examined by Mr. Dun- 
", gjjd: I was first officer on the 
ttorizei on her last voyage. I am a 
Iter mariner. My certificate^ No.

j have been in her on different 
Lions since 1911. I went to sea 
ihsa 17 years old. In Dec. 1900 I 
m OTt to Newfoundland. I am a 
mtive of Greenwich, Scotland. I am 
8 year3 of age. I was sent out by 
jjjne, Johnston & Co., and I then 
urred my apprenticeship on the La- 
jjjia, which lasted 5 years and 3 
months- I passed as ordinary mate 
odgot my certificate in 1906. I then 
vat to sea in the s.s. Stord, owned 
iy Revillon Bros., which voyage last- 
ri a little over a month. I went to 
Hodnon Bay and back as chief offi- 
(n. I next called as mate in the 
Oanentine. owned by A. Gocdridge &
Sons; from hcr I went to the Cor
elli as mate. I next joined the Ad- 
mture as chief officer in 1903. I re
eled on her for one and a half 
jet. I was at the ice in her. She 
i in ice-breaker. She had a cut- 
mj bow and was specially strength- 
Bed. I had a lot of experience in 
ilob ice in her. I was sometime in 
Goodridge’s Bella Rose, and the Attila 
«mod by Baine Johnston. I went 
toons in the s.s. Aurora to London 
when she was sold. I went as chief 
(fleer. I joined the Red Cross Line 
md came out in the s.s. Stephano 
lien she was new. I had experience 
liber in ice coming from Halifax and 
lev York. I was appointed as third 
(fleer in 1911 to the Florizel. I was 
sett transferred to the Rosalind. I 
ns in her nine months, till naviga
te! closed on the St Lawrence. I 
iss again transferred to the Steph
en as 3rd officer but after one trip I 
ns again transferred to the Rosalind 
ml remained on her till she was sold 
Is 1912. I was again sent back to the 
florizel as third officer and remained 
■ her till 1914. I was then transfer- 
mi as second on the Stephano and 
vas on her till she was torpedoed in 
October, 1916. I was on the Stephano 
tor two winters. I was put in charge 
of. the Neptune in Dec., 1916 for one 
mjage. In February, 1917 I was in 
obarge of the s.s. Ranger. I was in 
darge of lier till I was transferred 
to the Flo-ivel on her last trip. The hours. 
Heptane and Ranger were wooden an<^ 01 
k-breaking ships. I had experience her f 
to the ice with the Neptune. s

_ Floriz
HIS LAST VOYAGE. knots.

I vas on watch at 4 o’clock till 8 ence 
**• on Feb. 23rd. I was off watch Spear 
b* 8 till 4 o’clock in the morning, close
I vas on watch when she left the would 
tovbor. The Captain and 3rd Officer when 
006 °n the bridge, It was mild would 
leather, soft and very light S. W. the sii 
*tod blowing. About 4 o’clock in the différé 
•toernoon (Feb. 23rd), the glass stood use a
II to*-*®- I didn’t notice any storm her si

We left the wharf at 7.30 about

AYRE & SONS, Limited

Gordon C. were the first to reach the 
scene.

(Second officer James at this Junc
ture described the heroic rescue work

assist-

irduroys.
ieces left of our last 
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ill be high.
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> along on her course. The ice 
be a little heavier then. I was 
uty then. It was packed fairly 
. There was no sea running or 
iweli around Cape Spear. The

of those who came to 
ance.)

Three Spanish firemen died one 
after the other. One Spanish fireman 
was kept alive by breathing on him 
and wrapping him in c tin vas. James 
Dwyer, waiter; Ralph Burnham and I 
remained in the fiddley till we were 
taken off. Câpt Martin and others 
came in the fiddley. Capt. Martin was 
considering the advisability of swim
ming ashore. He left the Marconi 
room accompanied by Seam sin Dooley 
and went forward.

(To Commander MacDermott). — I 
haven’t the least idea how she came 
ashore. By the course she was steer
ing it would take her eight or nine 
miles off the land. I had never known 
the current from N.N.W. to be re
versed.

This concluded the examination by 
the Crown, and to-morrow Chief Of
ficer James will be cross-examined 
by Messrs. Gibbs, Winter and Warren.

Noah Dauphine testified as fol
lows: I am a native of Halifax
County, N.S. I was a first-class pas
senger on the Florizel. My state
room was opposite the Purser’s of
fice. It was No. 29. I was in bed at 
the time of the accident. I heard her 
strike. My room mate, Capt. Belle- 
veau, came in and told me she was 
ashore. The ship was rolling con
siderably. I very seldom get seasick. 
Capt Beileveau went outside on ac
count of his tiknk having got wet ow
ing to a leaky port. I dressed my
self, all except my shoes. I came 
along the social hall to the compan
ion way and went aft on the port side 
to the smoking room. The lights 
were out. There was no disorder. I 
got through the crowd and got on 
top of the smoking room deck. There

Ladies’ Black Silk American

MillineryModern
SERVICE

Stylish Qualities of this Head
wear will surpass all other 

creations.

each

le have also opened a choice se 
lection of New Spring Millinery 

that will surely meet with 
all expectations.

ling Co., Ltd
WM. WHITE, Manager.

MILLEY
Dcial hall when I be strong from the N.E., about morn- 
3 among the first ing, thus giving us a fair time along 
ng room deck, to Halifax. I was called at 3.45. I 
and children in dressed and went on the bridge. Sec- 

ig room. I heard ond officer Mr. King was in charge, 
re were also wo- Two quartermasters were on the 
le smoking room, bridge. Seaman Molloy was at the 
in the lee of the wheel. I saw the captain about ten 
rhen I first saw minutes after he came from the Chart 
was then given Room. He was fully dressed. Mr. 
to his home. King went into the Chart Room to 

. enter up his abstract log book. Capt.
roc ings.) Martin mentioned how he had been
i, cross-examined steering during the night I thought 
a master marin- j the course we were steering would 
s certificate in , take us well off Cape Ballard. He told 
i sea since 1900. j me the reason why he steered the 
bout 4 o’clock on course was that he did not like going 
The reading was . near the Bantams. He altered the 
that the wind course about 4.40. After that I no- 

N.E., within 24 ticed slob ice ahead. He said “What 
idicate bad wea- (8 that?” I said “it looks like ice.” 
atches, etc., pnd j examined it through the glasses and 
all right to the B0 did he. • I took the time when the 
t to my room. I jog was cast It was 4.43. I took the 
er, Capt Kean j time for the purpose of entering up the 
3Ck. Capt Keen ; mate’s log book. It was about 10 min

utes after entering it in the log book 
that- she struck. When she struck I 
said to the captain she is ashore. No 
one came on deck immediately after 
she struck. The purser was on deck; 
the captain said something to him 
about getting the boats and life belts 
out About 4 o’clock I looked over 
the side of the ship to see what speed 
she was doing. She was then doing 
9 knots or better. I have been in the 
Stephano as chief, second and third 

She would steer S.E. A4 S. on

SAVE
SUGAR
WHEAT
milk

pl/EL^

’OU can ao
complish

* mdre during 
the day if you 
have had a really 
enjoyable shave 
—an AutoStrop 
shave.

Every time you 
use your Auto- 
Strop you realize 
what it means to 
own a razor that 
is always in per
fect condition for 
its blade is sharp 
and keen.

The AutoStrop 
is the only razor 
that sharpens its 
own blades auto
matically.
Curl if—4 u Satisfy 

Complet, Outfit

over it I scrambled over the wreck
age and got to the fiddley between 
seas.

When I got there I found three 
Spanish firemen and a long fellow like 
Moore, the cook, or steward or some
thing like that A sea took seaman 
Bailey overboard. Another man hid 
in the ventilator. I then got down and 
went in below. The engine rooms and 
all were full of water.

Between i and 4 on Sunday after
noon I saw a dory coming down from 
the N.B., they did not get anyway near 
us. Just about dark two steamers 
came up the shore. It was well on

Buy a package of

Grape-Nuts
ai}d get acquainted 
Wl™ its real economy.

Need? no sugar 
Saves milk 
Needs no cooking 
Save; waste
pelightful, flavory 

wneat and barley 
nourishment, eatable 

the laç^ crumbr

SL John s,
No Better Salt 
In the World

AI AU STORES
Officer.
leaving the Narrows, and about 1% 
miles off Cape Spear S.W. % S. Capt 
Smith would go 2 to 2)6 miles off 
Cape Spear in foggy weather and con
tinue that till we got abeam of Cape 
Ballard, generally 3 to 4 miles qffv 
Foggy weather we would still keep in 
sound of the fog horn. The sky was 
dark and overcast at 4 o’clock. I

(Continued on 7th page.)
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